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er been lavished, and wvere iiov brought up
front their bidden deptbis andi given ta one,
wvho seenied> notwithstanding .thc amystery
-wlach hung over hlm, %vorhy of hér love.-
Dirnon had flot concealeti lais *errors-deceit
lie despised-but when ditd ever voan love,
and not find a rcady palliation for t'ae fauits
oftae adored one. Taeynmetiiot naay tines
before Annette, nlot -.vitiout, feelings of self--I
reproach, and tears of bitter regret, at lcaving
Iliose wha liad beeti so kind te ber, consentcd
te Icave the couvent, and ivith a pledge of
protection titi death, to cast berseif on the
ividew~orld. Djinons inteul ions were bonor-able, andtibe felt, that te abuse the coiiriatice
reposed iii hlmi by omie so artless and Iovely,
would bc a crime to sink him beyond forgive-
niess. Dimonhasteuiedto Plattsbuirg witl bis
richi prize, intending te reinain thiere utntil the
excîtement wlaich lier fliglit ivas sure to occa-
sien, wvas past. As the orpban Annette haci
no relatives lu Montreal, the anatter soon died
away ; and as t ivas îvh spered that the noted
Dinion ivas partuer of ber fliglit, the dread of
cousequeaîces biat the effeet, of silenciaig a to
rigorous ialquiLy. At Plattsburg the loyers
wvere united by a secret marriage, and after a
few inonths, proceed to Prescott, on the
Canadian side of the St. Lawrence, opposite
Ogdensburg, wvhere Dinion intended ta reside.
Be found it imnpossible te forsake ail bis old
courses eaalirely, but tbe young creature, ivho
had won bis affections, formed a point of at-
traction fron xvhicbh i i not wish to 1y;-,
andi whicb indiaceti lier te hope lie would soon
%vholIy forsakze the reckless and dangerous
life lie batd iitherto led. , To be Continued.

Passion.-What is more umîpleasanit, anti
whbat so nauch derogates froin the character
of ant amiable beautiful, or accomplishei ivo-
anan, as to behold ie bna passion ? For a
youtig lady ta becone enrageti at the misde-
meanor of a servant :or beceause lier milliin-
er failed in executing lier commiantis in proper
season :or that ber dress titi nit precisely
suit lier teste: or frout any other trifling nio-
tive: at once discovers the wvant of amiability,
as well as of sufficient strengtb of nîiund te
suppress her temper. Sucb ant one ivould
alever be selecteti as the par tuer of a sensible
anan; sncb couldinever kintile exalted admi-
ration, true respect) or genuine love. 1 do
not wish to applaud those tane beings, îvbo
have not a sufliciency af spirit to resent an
insult, or to uphuit an opinion against the ob-
stinar.y of soi-e jackaaîapes fop ; nevertbe-
less all this mightbe doue iii temperate Ian-
guage, and witb sucb a différent bearing as is
the true characteristie of a delicate female.-What is more admirable than to witness a
yroung and beautiftil reniale tinîitly adducing
strenuous arguments in opposition ta soet
positive tbeory of the lords of the creal ion,

.and while lier goad sense and sound doctrine.
carry triumphi with them, to, see the deep,
blush, of virtue stealing over lier forehead, at
ber own success. When tbe passions of ber
opponient are excîteti, te 'vitness bier, cool and
collected, and rather endeavoritig tw sooth
than ta triumphi, ta allay thian f0 perplex.-
Deliberate tlrmness lu any moment of contest,
or extremity, is ever coanmendable,and a ivo-
mani who can fonclly gaze upon bbe cotante-
nauce of bier busband, tell hlm, in gentleness,
of bis fiaults, and beseech that ha will endeai'-
or for lier sake and for bis own, to mend
them, is as nearly allied ta an angel as a
mortal May be.

SpeoJing- out in Ohurch.-À most amu-
sing instance of speaking- ont in churchoc-
curred some years ago ji tbe chureb of.
The minister, li preaching upon the stary of
Jouait, uttereti a piece of declamatory rheto-
rie ta sometbing like the following efféct:--ý
IlAndi wlat sort of a fish ivas it, my brethrcn,
that Goti bad appointed thus te execute bis
holy will? WVns it a shark, any brethren?-
No-lt could not ha a shark ; for God could
aîever have ventureti the person of bis beloved
prophet aanongst the tieadly teeth of that rai'-
enious til. What fisîtivas it, thon, mybretli-
ren'? Wasit asalmnon, tbink ye? Ah, no;
that were too narroiv a lodging. There's no
ae salmon il the deeet pale o' a' Tweed co'd
swallow a man. este yoien, lis mair
natural for men ta swallow salmnon, dieu salin-
on ta swalloîv aen. What, then, ivas il; 7-
Was it a sen-lion, or a sen. horse, or a sea dog,
or the great rbinoceros ! Oh. nlo! These are
nom. seri pter beasts ava. Ye're as Car afflt as
ever. Whicb of thc mnsters af the great
deep %vas it, e-au yc tell mie?" Here an aid
spectacled dame, whoad ait eleemosynary
seat ami the pulpit-stair, tbinking thatthe min-
aster n'as iii a real perplexity about tbe rinte
ai the flsb, interrupted hlm with, "lHfoot sir,
lb ivasa wîhale, ye ken."ý-" Ont 1epon ye, You
graceless wife tlaat you are,"1 cricd. the orator,
sa enraged as alimust ta fly ont of the pulpit at
bier ; Ilthus ta take the word out of the inouta
of God's ministen"'

Pleasures of News.-Had 1 ail the money,
says Paley, wvbleh[ pay lu taxes ta goveriu-
ment, at liberby ta lay out tapon amusement
and diesin1 knot nlot wbetber 1 could.
makchalce ai any lut which 1 rould find
greater pleasure than îvhat 1 receive fronti bear-
ing, expecting, aaîd relating public news ;-
reatiing parlianientary debates amat proeeed-
ings; cauvassing the political arguments, pro-
jeets, predictions anti intelligence, wbica are
conveyed by different channels ta every corner
of tbe kingdoiÏn. .

Marriage is like anoney--seaaa to wanit b
and yau noyer get it.


